Pseudotumoral cerebellitis in childhood is an uncommon presentation of cerebellitis mimicking a brain tumor. It often follows an inflammatory or infectious event, particularly due to varicella virus. Patients could have a wide clinical spectrum on presentation. Some patients may be asymptomatic or present at most with mild cerebellar signs, whereas others may suffer severe forms with brainstem involvement and severe intracranial hypertension mimicking tumor warranting surgical intervention. Imaging techniques especially multimodal magnetic resonance imaging represent an interesting tool to differentiate between posterior fossa tumors and acute cerebellitis. We describe a case of pseudotumoral cerebellitis in a 6-year-old girl consequent to mumps infection and review the literature on this rare association.
Abstract
Pseudotumoral cerebellitis in childhood is an uncommon presentation of cerebellitis mimicking a brain tumor. It often follows an inflammatory or infectious event, particularly due to varicella virus. Patients could have a wide clinical spectrum on presentation. Some patients may be asymptomatic or present at most with mild cerebellar signs, whereas others may suffer severe forms with brainstem involvement and severe intracranial hypertension mimicking tumor warranting surgical intervention. Imaging techniques especially multimodal magnetic resonance imaging represent an interesting tool to differentiate between posterior fossa tumors and acute cerebellitis. We describe a case of pseudotumoral cerebellitis in a 6-year-old girl consequent to mumps infection and review the literature on this rare association.
Core tip: Pseudotumoral cerebellitis in childhood is an uncommon presentation of cerebellitis mimicking a brain tumor. It often follows an inflammatory or infectious event, particularly due to varicella virus. Patients could have a wide clinical spectrum on presentation. Imaging techniques especially multimodal magnetic resonance imaging represent an interesting tool to differentiate between posterior fossa tumors and acute cerebellitis. We describe a case of pseudotumoral cerebellitis in a 6-year-old girl consequent to mumps infection and review the literature on this rare association. 
INTRODUCTION
Acute cerebellitis is usually a benign disease [1] . Patients could have a wide clinical spectrum on presentation. Some patients may be asymptomatic [2] or present at most with mild cerebellar signs, whereas others may suffer severe forms related to brainstem compression and severe intracranial hypertension mimicking tumor warranting surgical intervention [3] . The diagnosis and the management of these pseudotumoral forms represent a challenge for clinicians and radiologists to distinguish acute cerebellitis from posterior fossa tumors. The etiopathology of acute cerebellitis remains unknown, although an infectious or postinfectious origin is fre quently advocated. Several viral infections maybe associated with cerebellitis in particular varicella virus.
We report a rare case of pseudotumoral cerebellitis secondary to mumps infection which resolved favorably after corticosteroid therapy.
CASE REPORT
A 6yearold girl presented to the emergency department with a 2d history of severe headache, nausea and vomiting. There was no family history of neurological disorders and her psychomotor development was normal. She had a history of a recent episode of mumps infection 10 d before presentation, with spontaneous resolution. Upon admission, the patient had an altered consciousness level and was mildly confused (Glasgow Coma Scale = E4 V4 M6). Neurological examination revealed trunk and gait ataxia with bilateral dysmetria on fingernose tests. The body temperature was 37.5 ℃. Vital signs were initially stable with normal heart and breath rates. Few hours after her admission, she had dysautonomic troubles; her heart rate decreased unexpectedly to 55 beats/min and her arterial pressure dropped to 80/50 mmHg. Therefore, the patient was transferred to the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit for close observation. Brain computed tomo graphy scan showed a cerebellar ill-defined hypodense lesion with mass effect on the fourth ventricle and dilation of the upper ventricular system. A multimodal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed in order to differentiate between posterior fossa tumor and acute cerebellitis. Brain MRI showed cerebellar highintensity areas on T2weighted and FLAIR images predominant on the right side, related to a diffuse edema with mass effect on the fourth ventricle and brainstem, tonsillar herniation and supratentorial hydrocephalus ( Figure 1A and B) . No bleeding on T2* sequence or diffusion restriction was noted. Gadoliniumenhanced T1weighted sequence revealed leptomeningeal enhancement along the cerebellar folia ( Figure 1C ). Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (TE = 35 ms) showed mildly reduced level of N acetyl aspartate (NAA)/Creatine and normal Choline/Creatine ratios. Doublet of lactatelipid peak (1.3 ppm) was also found (Figure 2 
DISCUSSION
Acute cerebellitis often occurs as a primary infectious, postinfectious, postvaccination disorder and it may follow a vaccine or drug administration [1] . It is associated with viral or bacterial infections in approximately 24% of the children [4] . Several infectious agents associated with cerebellitis were reported in literature: Varicella Zoster virus, human herpes virus, EpsteinBarr virus, rubella, pertussis, diphtheria, coxsackie virus, Coxiella burnetti or Mycoplasma pneumoniae [5] . Mumps virus infection causes usually benign diseases and 30% of pediatric cases are asymptomatic [6] . It induces viremia resulting in dissemination of virus to several organ systems, including the central nervous system [7] .
Mumps viruses are highly neurotropic, with evidence of central nervous system infection in more than half of all cases of infection [8] . The most common neurological complication of mumps is aseptic meningitis. Severe complications, though rare, include hearing loss in children (5/100000) and encephalitis (incidence of < 2/100000 cases, of which 1% are fatal) [6] . Our patient had an acute cerebellitis post mumps virus infection which is an unusual clinical feature. These severe complications could be explained by the neurovirulence of some mumps virus strains rather than others. This observation has been also shown by Sauder et al [7] through the use of different live attenuated mumps viruses strains. Our observation is distinctive by its clinical and radiological presentations and by its uncommon infective etiology. It illustrates pseudotumoral feature of acute cerebellitis associated with mumps virus infection. Clinical presentation and radiological features were similar to posterior fossa tumors. The challenge in these cases is to differentiate between posterior fossa tumor and acute cerebellitis. MRI is the study of choice to demonstrate cerebellar pathology, which could be undetected on CT. It con firms acute cerebellitis and leads to a more accurate description of the lesion. Cases of cerebellitis involving only one hemisphere are rare and are more difficult to differentiate from tumors. Magnetic resonance spectroscopy is a valuable tool to exclude tumor by showing normal choline/creatine ratio. Most forms of acute cerebellitis have a good clinical outcome and have no need for specific treatment as they are benign forms. However, some cases, like in our report, could be fulminant and should be treated urgently. These severe forms require to start methylprednisolone bolus with a very close observation of clinical and imaging variables.
We report a child with acute cerebellitis secondary to postmumps infection. This case illustrates that although mumps infection is a benign infection, it could be associated to a severe and atypical cerebellitis syndrome. Imaging techniques especially multimodal MRI represent an interesting tool to differentiate between posterior fossa tumors and acute cerebellitis. The risk of brainstem compression may be life threatening and indicate an urgent need for treatment.
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Case characteristics
A 6-year-old girl presented to the emergency department with a 2-d history of severe headache, nausea and vomiting. She had a history of a recent episode of mumps infection 10 d before presentation, with spontaneous resolution.
Clinical diagnosis
Acute cerebellitis.
Differential diagnosis
A multimodal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed in order to differentiate between posterior fossa tumor and acute cerebellitis.
Laboratory diagnosis
Serological tests for Epstein-Barr virus, human herpes virus, human immunodeficiency virus, rubella virus, parvovirus B19, measles virus and Mycoplasma pneumoniae in serum were all negative except for the serological test for mumps virus which was positive with IgM and IgG and positive with IgG in the control serology done 10 d later.
Imaging diagnosis
Brain MRI showed cerebellar high-intensity areas on T2-weighted and FLAIR images predominant on the right side, related to a diffuse edema with mass effect on the fourth ventricle and brainstem, tonsillar herniation and supratentorial hydrocephalus. Gadolinium-enhanced T1-weighted sequence revealed leptomeningeal enhancement along the cerebellar folia. Magnetic resonance spectroscopy (TE = 35 ms) showed mildly reduced level of N acetyl aspartate (NAA)/Creatine and normal Choline/Creatine ratios. Doublet of lactate-lipid peak (1.3 ppm) was also found.
Pathological diagnosis
Final diagnosis: Post-infectious acute hemicerebellitis.
Treatment
The patient was treated with mannitol and corticosteroid. She received Ⅳ methylprednisolone 30 mg/kg per day for 3 d followed by oral prednisone 1 mg/kg per day tapered within 1 mo. 
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